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Influence of fear of movement on total knee arthroplasty outcome

AIM: The aim of the study was to investigate the occurence of postoperative fear of movement in total knee arthropla-
sty (TKA) patients and to determine the association of fear of movement with established outcome measures.
METHODS: A prospective study included 78 patients with primary TKA for osteorthritis. The occurence of fear of move-
ment was assessed by Tampa Scale of Kinesiophobia (TSK). The patients were assessed at three time points: 2 weeks, 4
weeks and 6 months after the surgery. Pain and flexion were measured at all the three time points while function accord-
ing to the Oxford knee score 1 was evaluated only at 6 month after surgery.
RESULTS: Fear of movement occurred in 17 patients (21.8%). Patients with a high degree of fear of movement showed
significantly poorer results compared to those with a low degree in terms of pain, flexion and function. Improvement in
pain and flexion over time was achieved in both groups but it was significantly greater in the low degree fear of move-
ment group.
DISCUSSION: Our study showed that postoperative fear of movement was significantly associated with pain, flexion and
function. Other authors found that preoperative level of fear of movement was a predictor of postoperative functional
limitations.
CONCLUSIONS: Fear of movement occurred in a substantial proportion of patients after TKA and it was associated with
knee pain, flexion and function. According to our results fear of movement may represent a risk for poor TKA outco-
me.
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Introduction

Knee osteoarthritis is one of the most common causes
of pain and disability in middle and older age. Total
knee arthroplasty (TKA) is an effective surgical proce-
dure widely accepted for relieving pain and improving
physical function in patients with end stage knee
osteoarthritis (OA) 1,2. Since early 1970s, the number of
arthroplasties has increased and further expansion is
expected due to aging of population 1,3-5. In the mean-
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time, surgical techniques as well as implant properties
and surgery results have been improved. Also, TKA was
proven to be cost effective from a health care insurer’s
perspective 6. 
Over the last 10 to 20 years a success of TKA has main-
ly been assessed from the patient’s point of view 1,3,7.
Consequently a number of patient’s self-reported que-
stionnaires have been developed and validated for eva-
luation of the arthroplasty results 8,9. One of these is the
Oxford knee score (OKS), a disease-specific questionnaire
designed exclusively for assessment of knee joint replace-
ment in 1998 10. It is a short and simple patient-admi-
nistered instrument which quantifies knee pain and func-
tion. It has been validated in numerous studies and
accepted in the orthopaedic community as a reliable
disease-specific indicator of the outcome after TKR 8,11. 
Although a great number of patients show a considera-
ble improvement after TKA, a substantial number of
individuals (up to 30 %) have poor results and report
to feel moderate or severe pain and function limitation
1,9. The reasons for such poor outcome are not fully
understood. Besides the surgical technique and endo-
prosthesis design, medical comorbidities and psycholog-
ical factors are stated as possible factors that can explain
the poor outcome 1,4. In recent years several studies have
focused on identifying medical and psychological factors
that contribute to poor outcomes after TKA 4,5,9,12-16.
Fear of movement represents a specific fear of physical
movement and activity that is wrongly assumed to cau-
se pain or reinjury 17. Kori et al., 1990 18, were the first
who described “an excessive, irrational and debilitating
fear of physical movement and activity resulting from a
feeling of vulnerability to painful injury or reinjury” and
called it “kinesiophobia”. Vlaeyn et al. 17 have pointed
out that people who suffer fear from movement deve-
lop certain pattern of behavior which they called “fear-
avoidance”, because people avoid particular movements
and activities. After a long period of time, fear-avoid-
ance behavior can lead to the loss of function and dis-
ability 17. 
Fear of movement has been found in certain patients
with chronic musculoskeletal pain including patients with
OA in which it caused many consequences such as
increased pain and functional disability 17,19-21. It was
also observed in patients with hip arthroplasty due to
OA and it was associated with poor functional outcome
22. Regarding TKA, two studies examined the influence
of psychological factors (including the preoperative fear
of movement) to arthroplasty results 12,13. A recent ran-
domized study investigated the efficacy of functional
rehabilitation targeted at managing postoperative fear of
movement 23. 
Since 2007, TKA patiens have been admitted to our
rehabilitation unit for subacute rehabilitation. We noted
that some od those patients had fear of knee movement.
Based on this observation we decided to perform a stu-
dy aimed to investigate the occurence of fear of move-
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ment in TKA patients for OA and to determine the
association of postoperative fear of movement with esta-
blished outcome measures.

Material and methods 

We conducted a prospective longitudinal cohort study
which included 100 patients admitted to postacute inpa-
tient rehabilitation after primary unilateral TKA for OA,
from May 2007 to October 2013. The exclusion crite-
ria were: cognitive impairment, the previous lower limb
surgery and neurological and musculoskeletal diseases
that limit physical functioning.
After the exclusion, 79 patients remained. None of the
patients refused to participate and all of them gave written
informed consent. One patient was discharged from the
rehabilitation unit before the first measurement due to the
development of deep venous thrombosis, so that 78 patients
remained. There were no dropouts from the first assess-
ment to the follow-up examination 6 months after surgery.
Flow chart of the patients in the study is shown in Fig. 1. 
Patients who had undergone the cemented TKA in the
same orthopaedic unit were admitted to our rehabilita-
tion unit between 7 and 13 days after surgery. None of
the patients had clinical or radiographic abnormalities.
They had 21 days of inpatient rehabilitation performed
by the same clinical team. Rehabilitation followed the
standard protocol individually adapted to each patient’
tolerance level, that included cryotherapy, kinesitherapy
and use of a continuous passive motion maschine.
Kinesitherapy was focused on range of motion, muscle
strengthening, proprioception and gait. Also, patients

Fig. 1: Flowchart of TKA patients in the study.
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were educated about the importance of regular exercise
for better outcome during inpatient rehabilitation and
after discharge from rehabilitation unit. 

DEMOGRAPHIC AND HEALTH DATA

The demographic and health data that included age, sex,
BMI value and comorbidities were recorded at the admis-
sion of the patients. For each patient, the total number
of comorbidities was calculated. 
The Tampa Scale of Kinesiophobia (TSK) was also admin-
istered to patients in order to assess the occurrence of
fear of movement 18. The TSK is a self-reported ques-
tionnaire with 17 statements, each provided with a 4-
point Likert scale with scoring alternatives ranging from
“strongly disagree” to “strongly agree.” Out of the orig-
inal 17 items, four (items 4, 8, 12 and 16) are reverse-
worded statements and thus reverse scored. The total
scores ranges from 17 to 68, with cut-off of > 37 indi-
cating a high degree of fear of movement 17. The TSK
score is used to classify patients with a high or low
degree of fear of movement.

OUTCOME MEASSURE

The patients were assessed at three time points: at 2 and
4 weeks after surgery (during inpatient rehabilitation)
and at 6 months after surgery, during an in-person visit
for follow-up assessment. Pain and flexion were measured
at all three assessments, while function was evaluated
only at the follow-up examination.
1. Pain: Pain intensity was evaluated using the 21-point
Numerical Rating Scale (NRS), ranging from 0 (no pain
at all) to 10 (the worst imaginable pain). The patients
were asked to rate the highest intensity of pain during
the previous 24 hours on NRS 24.
2. Flexion: Active knee flexion was measured using the

standard full-circle handheld goniometer in a supine posi-
tion with the contralateral extremity fully extended.
Flexion was recorded in degrees according to the method
suggested by the American Academy of Orthopedic
Surgeons 1988 25. The same investigator measured fle-
xion at all assessment time points.
3. Function: Function assesment was done using the vali-
dated knee joint specific questionaire, Oxford knee sco-
re (OKS) 10, which assesses specific disabilities in the last
4 weeks. OKS consists of 12 questions, five of which
refer to pain and seven to function. The updated ver-
sion 0-48 was used, where the highest score represents
the best function 11.
The questionnaires (TSK and OKS) were filled out by
the patients without assistance of an investigator or care-
giver. When the administration was done, one of the
investigators checked whether all fields were filled in and
in case they were not, the questionnaire was immedi-
ately handed back to supply the missing answers.
Statistical analysis
The continuous variables were described by means ±
standard deviations and by medians. For the dichoto-
mous variables, absolute numbers and percentages were
given. The distributions of the continuous variables were
assessed for normality by Shapiro-Wilk test. The differ-
ences between independent groups were analyzed by an
unpaired t-test in case of a normal distribution or by
Mann-Whitney U-Test if a distribution of data was not
normal. A paired t-test was used in case of two related
observations with a normal distribution, and Wilcoxon
Signed-Ranks if a distribution of data was not normal.
Depending on the distribution of normality Pearson (r),
or Spearman (r) correlation coefficients were used to ana-
lyze associations between continuous variables. A chi-
square test was used to compare proportions of cate-
gorical variables between groups. The level of significance
was set at 0.05. The calculations were carried out using
the SPSS statistical package version 16.0.

Table I - Demographic and health characteristics of patients 

High degree of fear of movement
n=17 patients

Low degree of fear of movement
N=61 patients

p value

Age 68.12±8.78 (67.00) 68.62±7.24 (68.00) 0.8089
Sex (Male/Female) 6/11 13/48 0.2379
Body mass index (BMI) 30.57±5.80 (28.20) 30.99±5.63 (31.30) 0.7897
Comorbidity number 1.88±0.99 (2.00) 1.92±0.99 (2.00) 0.9295
Number of patients with:
Heart disease 5 (29.41%) 22 (36.07%) 0.6124
Diabetes 5 (29.41%) 23 (37.70%) 0.5311
Hypertension 15 (88.24%) 54 (88.52%) 0.9738
Other comorbidities 8 (47.06%) 19 (31.15%) 0.2256

Note: Data are given as absolute numbers - n, means±SD (medians), frequencies and percentages; High degree of fear of movement is defined as >37 on 
Tampa scale of kinesiophobia, which ranges from 17 to 68, with lower score indicating less severe symptoms.
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Results

The study included 78 patients, 59 female and 19 male.
According to the cut-off score >37 on TSK, suggested
by Vlaeyen et al. 17, the patients were divided into two
groups: the group with high and the group with low
degree of fear of movement. In the high degree fear of
movement group there were 17 patients (21.8%) with
the average TSK score 43.12±5.44 and median value
41.00, while in the low degree fear of movement group
there were 61 patients with an average TSK value
28.64±5.08 and median value 28.00.
The demographic and health data of patients in relation
to the fear of movement are summarized in Table I. 
There were no significant differences between the groups
at admission to the rehabilitation unit in terms of age,
sex, values of body mass index (BMI), average number
of comorbidities and presented types of comorbidity
(Table I).

OUTCOME MEASURE IN RELATION TO FEAR OF MOVEMENT

The patients with a high degree of fear of movement
showed significantly poorer results compared to those
with a low degree. Pain intensity was significantly greater
in the high degree of fear of movement group than in
the low degree of fear of movement group at all assess-
ment time points: 2 weeks (p<0.05), 4 weeks (p<0.001)
and 6 months (p <0.01) after surgery. Flexion was sig-
nificantly lower in the high degree of fear of movement
group compared to the low degree of fear of movement
group at all assessment points (p<0.001), so was OKS
at the 6 months follow-up (p<0.001) (Table II).

IMPROVEMENT IN PAIN AND FLEXION OVER TIME

A statistically significant improvement in terms of pain
reduction and increased flexion was found between 2

Table II - Outcome measures (in terms of pain, flexion and function)
High degree of fear of movement

n=17 patients
Low degree of fear of movement

N=61 patients
p value

Pain 
2 weeks 6.09±1.33 (6.00) 5.03±1.54 (5.00) 0.0123*

4 weeks 5.00±1.49 (5.00) 3.12±1.23 (3.00) 0.0000***

6 months 3.24±1.98 (3.00) 1.81±1.50 (1.50) 0.0035**

Flexion
2 weeks 47.35±14.48 (54.00) 65.98±14.51 (65.00) 0.0000***

4 weeks 57.65±14.80 (60.00) 88.20±15.11 (90.00) 0.0000***

6 months 83.53±14.77 (90.00) 105.33±12.34 (110.00) 0.0000***

Function 
Oxford knee score (6 months) 25.82±6.90 (28.00) 34.48±7.93 (36.00) 0.0003***

Note: Data are given as absolute numbers - n, means±SD (medians); High degree of fear of movement is defined as >37 on Tampa scale of kinesiophobia,
which ranges from 17 to 68, with lower score indicating less severe symptoms; Oxford knee score, a version 0-48, a higher score represents a better outcome;
*** - p<0.001, ** - p<0.01, * - p<0.05 

Fig. 2: Pain reduction and
flexion increase over time
in examined groups.
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and 4 weeks assessments as well as between 4 weeks and
6 months assessments for both groups of patients
(p<0.001) (Fig. 2).
By comparing the changes between the groups regard-
ing pain and flexion from the 2 to 4 weeks assessments,
a significantly greater improvement, both in flexion and
pain, was achieved in the low degree of fear of move-
ment group (p<0.001). Also, between the 4 weeks and
6 months assessments, the size of the changes was sig-
nificantly greater in the low degree fear of movement
group regarding flexion (p<0.001) but not significant
regarding pain (Table III). 

CORRELATION OF FEAR OF MOVEMENT WITH OUTCOME MEASURES

There was a strong and significant negative correlation
of TSK score with   flexion at all assessment time points
(p<0.001). TSK score positively and significantly corre-
lated to pain (p<0.001). The correlation was very strong
in terms of pain at 4 weeks and moderate at 2 weeks
and 6 months after surgery. The correlation of TSK score
with Oxford knee score 6 months after surgery was mod-
erate, negative and significant (p<0.01) (Table IV).

Discussion

Patients with chronic musculoskeletal pain such as back
and neck pain, fibromyalgia, OA, chronic anterior knee
pain as well as patients after spinal surgery for a lum-
bar and cervical degenerative condition or disc hernia-
tion and patients after THA for OA can have a fear of
movement 17,19-22,26,27. Our results showed that postop-
erative fear of movement also occurred in TKA patients
for OA. We found that fear of movement is significantly

associated with pain, flexion and function at all assess-
ment time points. 
We did not find any study that examined association of
postoperative fear of movement with results after TKA.
Only one study assessed the level of postoperative fear
of movement. Unlike our study, that one did not exa-
mine correlation of the fear of movement with the out-
come measures after TKA 23. The authors examined the
effect of home-based functional exercises in management
of fear of movement and improvement of the TKA out-
come 23. 
The two studies investigated the correlation of preope-
rative psychological disorders (depression, generalized
anxiety disorder) and health related beliefs such as self-
efficacy, pain catastrophizing and fear of movement with
the TKA outcome 12,13. Sullivan et al. showed that preo-
perative level of pain catastrophising was in correlation
with postoperative pain severity and that preoperative
level of fear of movement was a predictor of postopera-
tive functional limitations 12. Opposite to the study of
Sullivan et al. other authors concluded that pain cata-
strophizing was the only factor that had a consistent cor-
relation with poor pain outcome after TKA, but not
with poor function outcome 13. 
The present study showed that patients with a high
degree of fear of movement had more pain and worse
ROM than patients with a low degree at all assessment
time points. However, patients in both groups experien-
ced substantial improvements in terms of pain and the
range of motion from 2 to 4 weeks and from 4 weeks
to 6 months examination which is consistent with the
other authors findings that the recovery after knee art-
hroplasty is time-dependent 28-30. The size of these chan-
ges beetween all assessment time points was significant-
ly greater in the high degree than in the low degree fear
of movement group regarding both flexion and pain

Table III - Pain and flexion changes between assessment time points 
High degree of fear of movement

N=17 patients
Low degree of fear of movement

n=61 patients
p value

Pain changes
2-4 weeks 1.09±0.44 (1.00) 1.91±0.87 (2.00) 0.0002***

4 weeks - 6 months 1.76±1.09 (1.50) 1.31±1.02 (1.50) 0.2975
Flexion changes

2-4 weeks 10.29±2.78 (10.00) 22.21±4.43 (25.00) 0.0000***

4 weeks - 6 months 25.88±5.07 (25.00) 17.13±4.61 (15.00) 0.0003***

Note: Data are given as absolute numbers - n, means±SD (medians); High degree of fear of movement is defined as >37 on Tampa scale of kinesiopho-
bia, which ranges from 17 to 68, with lower score indicating less severe symptoms; *** p<0.001

Table IV - Correlation of TSK score with values of pain, flexion and OKS 

Pain 2 weeks Pain 4 weeks Pain 6 months Flexion 2 weeks Flexion 4 weeks Flexion 6 months OKS 6 months

0.45*** 0.69*** 0.40*** -0.54*** -0.69*** -0.55*** -0.35**

TSK: Tampa scale of kinesiophobia, which ranges from 17 to 68, with lower score indicating less severe symptoms; OKS- Oxford knee score, a version 
0-48, a higher score represents a better outcome; *** - p<0.001, ** - p<0.01
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except for pain from 4 weeks and 6 months. A possi-
ble explanation for this is that in the course of time in
the high fear of movement group fear was reduced but
we did not assess it on the follow-up examination. Also,
worse results in the high fear of movement group regar-
ding pain and flexion at the first assessment may indi-
cate that these patients had fear of movement preopera-
tively having in mind that many patients with chronic
OA suffer from fear of movement 19. Significant impro-
vement regarding pain and flexion in both groups could
point to the positive effects of the applied rehabilitation
treatment in overcoming fear of movement.
In our study the follow-up outcome assessment was per-
formed 6 months after surgery because it was expected
that patients would achieve most of improvement in all
examined parameters by that time 3,7,28-31. When we star-
ted the study a recommended period for outcome asses-
sment was 6 months after TKA 31 and it was used in
many studies 9,10,13,14,29. Recent studies have shown that
a certain degree of improvement happened in the period
between 6 and 12 months after surgery, therefore it is
recommended to use 12-month outcome data for eva-
luation of TKA results 7.
Six months after surgery, the mean pain intesity in our
whole sample was mild, which is similar to other stu-
dies 1,30, but less than pain intensity in the study by
Pinto et al. 5. In the high fear of movement group ave-
rage pain intensity was 3.2 which represented the inten-
sity that interferes significantly with daily living activi-
ties 5. The mean flexion in our whole sample was 101
degrees which is similar to the mean flexion in some
studies 30,28,23. Also, the high fear of movement group
patients did not achieve functional range of knee
motion because the mean flexion in this group was 83
degrees. Miner et al. 32 stated that for normal knee
function patients should achieve at least 95 degrees of
knee flexion and according to Rowe et al. even 110
degrees 33. In our whole sample OKS was higher than
in other studies 10,14, while in the high fear of move-
ment group OKS was 24 which is considered as a poor
outcome 34.

It is known that some of patients factors might con-
tribute to poor TKA outcome such as female gender,
older age, higher BMI, higher number of comorbidi-
ties, psychological factors, hearth disease, hypertension,
diabetes and poor preoperative status 1,2,4,9,15,16,35,36.
Considering the fact that in our sample in relation to
demographic parameters, BMI and comorbidities there
were no significant differences between the groups poor
outcome in the high fear of movement group can be
partially explained by higher degree of fear of move-
ment in this group. 
This study has some strenghts and limitations that
should be considered when interpreting the results. The
strength is that apart from self-reported questionnaires,
we also used an objective parameter such as range of
motion. In addition, there was not any dropout from
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the first assessment to the 6-months after surgery exam-
ination. This can be attributed to the fact that the sam-
ple of patients in the study included only people from
the surrounding geographical area. Furthermore, all
TSK and OKS questionnaires were completed in full,
so there were no unanswered items.
The main limitation is that we had no information
about pre-operative pain and functional status. It is
already well known that pre-operative pain and func-
tion are the factors that have very high influence on
postoperative outcome for pain, range of motion and
OKS 5,8,9,11,12,16 but these alone do not explain the great
variability in postoperative outcomes 16. Second, we had
no information regarding pre-operative scores of fear of
movement. Additionally, except the fear of movement,
we did not study the influence of other psychological
factors such as catastrophization, anxiety and depressive
symptoms, which could be associated with poor TKA
outcome 2,4,5 9,12,13,14,16. Moreover, the type and extent
of joint damage as well as operative factors were not
included either. Another limitation was that the cohort
consisted of small sample size. However, during the 6-
year period all admitted patients after primary TKA
who met the inclusion criteria were included.
In order to reduce the risks of TKA poor results
patients with end-stage OA, after setting indications for
TKA, should be screened prior to surgery in order to
identify those with high degree of fear of movement.
These patients should be informed about the risk of
poor outcome and sent to the targeted rehabilitation
treatment in order to reduce fear of movement prior
to surgery. Being a potentially modifiable factor, fear
of movement can be overcome by the use of the appro-
priate multidisciplinary rehabilitation program, consi-
sting of education and the appropriate exercise proto-
col. The protocol implies a gradual increase in speci-
fic exercises and activities, which helps (should help)
patients to successfully habituate to activities or move-
ments that they might normally avoid because of pain
20,23. Considering the results obtained in our study, ear-
ly postoperative fear of movement can be associated
with poor outcome after TKA and we propose that
those patients should also be screened postsurgically in
order to a have proper rehabilitation protocol.
In conclusion, the results indicate that high degree of
postoperative fear of movement occurred in approxi-
mately 1/5 of patients after TKA. Strong to moderate
association of fear of movement with knee pain, flex-
ion and function during the first month and 6 months
after surgery was found. 
On that basis, we believe that fear of movement needs
to be considered in TKA patients because it may rep-
resent a risk for poor outcome. Future larger cohort
studies are needed to determine the role of preopera-
tive and postoperative fear of movement as well as oth-
er psychological and medical factors aiming at improv-
ing TKA outcome.
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Riassunto

Lo scopo dello studio è quello di verificare l’incidenza
del timore postoperatorio ai movimenti nei pazienti sot-
toposti ad artroplastica totale del ginocchio (TKA) e di
determinare l’associazione di questo timore con i
provvedimenti da adottare. 
Lo studio prospettico riguarda 78 pazienti sottoposti ad
TKA primaria per osteoartrite. L’incidenza di timore al
movimento è stata detenninata con l’uso della Tampa
Scale of Kinesiophobia (TSK). I pazienti sono stati val-
utati in tre fasi temporali: 2 settimane. 4 settimane e 6
mesi dopo l’intervento chirurgico. In tutte e tre le fasi
sono stati valutati il dolore e l’entità della flessione, men-
tre l’aspetto funzionale è stato preso in considerazione
soltanto sei mesi dopo l’intervento, secondo la Oxford
knee score 1. 
Il timore al movimento è stato registrato in 17 pazien-
ti (21,8%). Quelli con maggiore entità di timore hanno
dimostrato di conseguire risultati significativamente meno
buoni in termini di dolore, grado di flessione e fun-
zionalità rispetto a quelli con limitata paura.
Miglioramento del dolore e della flessione sono stati pro-
gressivamente conseguiti nel tempo in entrambi i grup-
pi, ma i risultati migliori vengono raggiunti nel gruppo
con minore paura al movimento. 
Lo studio ha dimostrato che la paura postoperatoria alla
motilità si associa significativamente con il dolore, l’entità
della flessione e la funzionalità del ginocchio. Altri Autori
haImo rilevato che il timore preoperatorio alla motilità del
ginocchio fa prevedere limitazioni funzionali postoperatorie. 
In conclusione il timore della motilità si rileva in una
significativa proporzione dei pazienti dopo TKA e si asso-
cia con gonalgia, e minore flessione e funzionalità, e
dunaue questa paura rappresenta un richio di scarsi risul-
tati dopo artroplastica  totale del ginocchio. 
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